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Notice of Sale.

Under and by virtue of. the provis-

ions of a certain deed of trust, dated

("
DIRECTORY

To Authorize the Town of Highlands
To Issue Thirty Thousand Dollars

($30,000) Water Bonds.

Be It Ordained by the Board of

Commissioners of the Town of High-

lands, as follows:.
Section 1. That the Town of High-

lands issue its bonds, pursuant to the
Municipal Finance Act, to an amount
not excelling thirty thousand dollars
(30,C00j for the purpose of installing
a water supply system for said Town.

Sec. 2. That a' tax sufficient to pay
the principal and interest of said

bonds shall be annually levied, and
collected.

Sec. 3. .That a statement of the
debt of thVv municipality has been
filed with the clerk, and' is open for
inspection.

' Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall
take effect thirty days from its first
publication, unless in the meantime,
a petition for its submission to, the
voters is tiled under said Act. And

that in such event it shall take effect
when approved by the voters of the
Town, as provided in said Act.

t

The foregoing Act was passed on
the 6th day of October, nineteen hun-

dred and twenty-fou- r, and was first
published" on the 10th day of Octo-

ber, 1924. :

. Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of said Ordinance
must be commenced within thirty
davs after its' first publication.
017-2- . F. II. POTTS, Town Clerk.

Notice of Sale.
Whereas, power of sale was vested

in me by Deed of Trust from Neeky
Voters-ar.- wife Cora R.ujen tf thj
undersigned Trustee. said Deed of
Trust being dated May 16, 1923, to
secure six hundred' dollars (jfO'JU.UU),

payable November 16, 1923, with in-

terest thereon from date until paid,
and registered in the office of Reg-

ister of Deeds for Macon County, in
book number 27, page 329; and
whereas, with the exception of a
payment of $135, made on the 21st
day of August, 1923, the amount se-

cured by said deed of
. trust with in

terest thereon, still remains due and
unpaid; I will therefore by virtue of
the power of sale by said Deed of
Trust in me vested, on Monday,' Nov
ember 3rd, 1924, sell, at the court
house door in Franklin, N. C, be-

tween the legal hours of sale, at pub-

lic auction for cash, the following de
scribed property :

Being the lands conveyed Amanda
Gibson to Ben Gibson by deed dated
November 5, 1919, and registered in
Macon County in Book E-- 4 of Deeds,
page 137, and the land conveyed by
Amanda Gibson to Ben Gibson by
deed datel October 15, 1920, and reg-
istered in Macon County in Book T-- 4,

page 15 of deeds. And being the land
conveyed by Ben Gibson and wife to
Neeley Rogers by deed dated and reg-
istered in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in Book G--

page 16, leference being hereby made
to said deeds for a rrore full

'i his 2nd day of October, 1924. --

031 HENRY,. CABE, Trustee.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Superior Court of Macon County en-

tered in the case of J. H. Ledbetter
vs. Arthur Huscusson et als, I will on
Monday, the 3rd day of'November,
1924, the same being the first Mon-
day in said month, sell at public auc-

tion for cash, and at the court house
door in the town of Franklin, in said
County of Macon and State erfNorth
Carolina, and between the legal hours
of sale, and to the' highest bidder, the
following described tract or parcel of
land, viz. :

Lying and being; in the County of
Macon and State , of North Carolina,
beginning at a laurel the fourth cor-
ner of Entry No. 909 and runs with
the line of No, 909 N.,45 W. 64 poles
to a pine, then S. 54 E. 77 poles to
an ivy in N. J. Goer's line, thence
with said line N. 45 E. to the begin-
ning. Being the same lands described
in a deed from J. A. Huscusson and
wife M. M. Huscusson to J. E. Hus-
cusson, dated 30th October, 1902, and
recorded in Book 3-- page 33, office
Register of Deeds, Macon County,
N. C, to which deed reference is
hereby made.
"Said sale is made for partition be-

tween the tenants in common.
. This October 1st, 1924. '

024 R. D. SISK, Commissioner.

Notice to Subscribers.
Look at the printed label on your

paper. The date thereon shows
when the subscription expires. For-
ward your money in ample time for
renewal. Notice date on label care-
fully, and if not correct, please notify
us at once. Subscribers desiring the
address of their paper changed will
please state m their communication
both the OLD and New address.

NOTICE.
The Macon County Singing Con-

vention will meet at the Court House
October 11, 1924.

Everybody come and bring your
Praise Melodies song book and let's
make this the best convention we
have ever had Jh the county.

J. M. RABY, President.

The subject of this sketch was burn
on the waters ot the Cullasaja in tne
.and of the Sky, March IV, ana

passed away ;u ihcuij w .4nai,
a., on the 29th ot heptember, iv-- -t.

She united with Sr.lcm M. b. uiurcn.
South, when a young girl, where she

eld her membership until death
enme. Mie was iaunuu ,iu him yas- -

tors, often .sending her quarterage
and dues to Mr. T. R. Gray or some

one at her former home. Many of

us would do well to emulate her.
She- was cheerful and optimistic.
never looking on the dark side of
ii'e. without a murmur. Everyone

loved her" tha't knew her, so cheerful
and kind, so interested in every one.
even the little children. All her loved
ones will miss her more than tongue
or pen can tell. Our loss is heaven s

gain. May her brothers, sisters, and
uany relatives and mends strive to
meet her there by living iaumui,
honest,. upright lives, loving God and
serving and loving each other ' and
loving their fellow men as them
selves. Believing in the
blood of Jesus Christ our Lord to
bring them all to heaven. v

Miss Mary Jane (or by some caea
Parthenia Jane after her grand-
mother) was the daughter of Jackson
and Polly Gregory. She started out
as a young girl to make her living.
She was employed by Bidwell and
Company a few years at Corundum
Hill. Macon 'County, N. C, and then
went to Davis boarding-- - house at
Highlands, N. C. She was indus- -

tn'ous and made good wages for those
lays. " Also many friends were drawn
to her. 1 have heard something like
this. Mr. W. L. Peel, of Atlanta,
Ga., was summering at the above de- -

iehtful resort. On preparing to re

turn to their splendid home, said to
Mrs. Davis, "We want the best girl
we can get to go home with us."
Mrs. Davis replied, "Take Jane Gre-

gory." At any rate, she went into
their home, cared for their children
and became as one of the family, re
ceived good pay and was dearly be-lov- el

by their daughter, now married.
She never called upon her father and
mother for help, but did all she
could for' them. She suffered three
paralytic strokes within two years.
The third one came pn Thursday
morning, at 6:30, September 25, 1924.

All was done for her by Dr. Hill, a
trained nurse, and the kind family,
but to no avail. She grew weaker
and passed peacefully away to be
with loved ones, and meet her L'ord
and Savior Christ whom she loved.
She was buried by the pactor, Rev.
R. A. Truitt, assisted by the writer,
at Salem Church in the presence of
weeping loved ones and neighbors.
Her grave was literally covered with
autumn flowers, in addition to those
sent from friends.

' A. W. JACOBS.

Notice.
North Carolina Macon County.
In the Juvenile Court.

In the Matter of Thurma i Henry.

Fate Henry, the father of said
Thurman Henry, will hereby take no-

tice, that a motion has been made
before the undersigned to commit
Thurman Henry to the care and cus-

tody of the Children's Home Society
of North Carolina, Inc., as a neglect-
ed child, and the said F'ate Henry will
further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear before the. under-

signed at his office in the Court
House in the town of Franklin, in

said County, on Friday, the 7th day
of November, 1924, and show cause,
if any he has,' why said child should
not be so' committed.

This the 8th day of October, 1924.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court and Juvenile

Judge, Macon County, N. C. 031

Notice.
North Carolina Macon, County.

W. F. Cope '

vs.--

Margaret Jane. Cope. .

The non-reside- nt defendant above
named will take notice that an action
entitled as abovV has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Macon County; that the summons
therein is-- returnable on the 25th day
of October, 1924; that the purpose of
said action is for divorce to dissolve
the bonds of matrimony now ' exist-
ing between the plaintiff and defend
ant; let said defendant further take
notice that she is required to appear
before the undersigned Clerk of said
Court within twenty days from date
of return date of the summons and
answer or demur to the complaint
now on file in the office of said Clerk,
or the relief demanded therein will
be granted.

This the 1st day of October, 1924.
'

FRANK I. MURRAY,
p031. Clerk Superior Court,

Notice.
The Board of Trustees of the

Franklin Cemetery Association has
instructed me to sell the building on
the cemetery grounds at public auc-
tion to the highest-bidde- for cash.
This building will be sold on October
18th, at 2 P. M at the Court Hotse
in Franklin. The building will go to
the highest bidder, purchaser being
required to move the building within
thirty days.

-- GILMER A. JONES, Manager.

J. B. LYLE Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Subscription! Payable in Advance)

One Year....; $1-0-

Six Months... 50

Three Months 5

Sinele Conies 5c

ADVERTISING RATES.
Very reasonable, and will be made

known upon request.

We charee 5 cents a line for Cards
f Thanks, Resolutions of Respect
nd for notices of entertainments

where admission is charged.

Entered at the post-offic- e at Franklin, N. G,
lor transmission through the mails as second- -

class matter.

Foreign Advertising Representative "1
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Handle the, newly dug sweet pota
tines rprefullv:'a bruise may mean

rot later.

All humorists have some, things in
common, the most notable being

their jokes. '

Dawes says he doesn't want the
"movie fan" vote. Well, what other
kind of' a vote is there?

His meH4s-fcJ-er to Larollctte as
a promising candidate, but then so do
liisopponents for that matter.

One reason why people do not have
more respect for laws is that the sup
ply of laws exceeds the demand.

Most' styles change from year to
year, but no one ever questioned the
supremacy of the deviled egg and
sweet pickle for the picnic.

A physician predicts that people of
the future will live to be 150 years
old. He seems to. have in mind peo
ple of a whole lot of future.

Prohibition may be a failure,' but
so was a lot of moderate drinking be
fore the Eighteenth amendment be

effective.

Tom Tarheel says he and his neigh
bors depend more on what they can
do for themselves than on what the
Government can do for them.

If it is true that Hollywood, Calif
js getting tired of being held, up a

a horrible erample, why doesn't it
stop being a horrible example?

Whenever an editor gets a lette
beginning, "I have been a reader o
your paper for 25 years," he knows
he s in for some more free advice.

Notwithstanding all the arrests for
speeding, there are still some defiant
soMls'who are taking a chance on a
thrill, and are getting away with it.

London reports that "the Prince o
Wales may be married in the fall
A better word is autumn. Fall
getting too common in stories about
the Prince.

the automobile accessory tnieves
who are stealing tires and batteric
might help the police in their cam
paign against speeding by stealing
few motors.'

Cocklebur plants are poisonous to
swine, cattle, sheep and chickens, ac
cording to recent investigations. Pig
may be saved by giving them mil'
immediately after they ' have eaten
the plants. '

....

Land well limed every three year
and fertilized with manure and acid
phosphate has produced an average
of 46 bushels of wheat to the acre on
the farm of Chas. A. Brown and
Brother, Cleveland, N. C.

"Even the stick from that old worn
out broom now has value. Kit it
crosswise in the bedroom closet and
place, so that the hangers will not
touch the wall and you have an idea
place on which to hang the clothes

' say home demonstration workers of
State College.

ine i.aroiiette lieutenants are
working a smooth scheme on the
quiet for a amendment to th
Volstead la-y- . They are whispering
around in different places that if

should be erected that we
will get 2 per cent or 2 1- -2 per cent
beer. They claim to have proof that
this small percentage of alcohoPin
beer is not intoxicating, and that
they could raise a billion dollars
($1,000,000,000) in revenue, cut the
farmer's taxes in two, and reduce the
cost of lining, reduce "bootlegglag"
by more than half. They claim this
.slight amendment to the Volstead
law, which is entirely too extreme a
measure, will be beneficial all around.
In the olds(days beer contained four
and five per cent alcohol. Exchange.

28th day of March, 1924, by and be-

tween P. II. O'Brien and Ollie E.

O'Brien, his wife,' and O'Brien Con-

struction Company, Incorporated

parties of the first part, Vonno L.

Gudger, Trustee, party of the second

part and the National Surety Com-pan- yj

party of the third 'part, which

deed of trust was duly registered on

the 16th day of April, 1924, in Record

of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust,
Book 27, page 509, in ,the office of the

Register of Deeds of Macon County,

North Carolina, default having been

made by the parties of the first part

in the payment of the indebtedness

secured by the said deed of trust and

application having been1 made to' the
rndersigned trustee, to sell the prop-

erty therein described under the
power of sale therein contained, the
undersigned trustee will, at 12 o'clock
M. on the 24th day of November,
1924, at a point near Lee Corn's
house on or about North Carolina
State Highway. Project No. 962, Ma-

con County, North Carolina, the same
being on or near State Highway lead-

ing from Otto to the Georgia State
line, where the property to be sold
is now situate,, sell at public auction
for cash the following described
property, embraced and covered by
the said deed of trust, to-w- it :

Item-No- ! 1 75 h. p. portable Holt
Engine, Shop No. 3342, Engine No.
7503i!.

Item No. 2 18x8, Cur-tis- s

upright belt driven air compres-
sor, Shop No, 775.

Item No. 3--2 No. 2 J. C. Steele &

Sons belt driven drum hoists.
Item No. 41 12x24 Reliance Jaw

Crusher, Shop No.
Item No. 5 I Novo Gas Engine,

Pump No. 3503, Engine No. 83202.

Item - No. 61 10-to- n Monarch
Steam Roller,' No. 20131. .

Item No; 71.500 lin.. ft. 5-- 8 cast
steel rope.

Item No. 8--1 200 lin-- . ft. 1

Manila rope and 5 blocks. '
Item No. 94 1 cu. yd. dump cars.
Item No. 101 screening outfit

complete.
Item No. '.11 700 lin. ft. No. 16 In-

dustrial track.
Item No. 12-- 125 lin. ft. n. black

pipe.
Item No. 131 Austin Road Ma-

chine.
Item No. 144 mules.
Item No. 154 sets harness.
Said sale is made according to the

authority contained in the said deed
of trust.

This 10th day of October, 1924.
VONNO L. GUDGER,

N21-7t-cT- JJ Trustee.

Notice of Sale.
Whereas, power of sale was vested

in the undersigned Trustee by deed
of Trust from J. L. Barnard to Gil-

mer A." Jones, Trustee, dated Decem-

ber 12, 1922, said Deed of Trust being
registered in the office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County, in book-numbe- r

27, page 189, to secure the
payment of thirty-si- x. (36) notes of
even date with said Deed of Trust,
each of said notes being in the sum
of Fifty Dollars ($50), with interest
from date until paid, and being due
and payable, the first note the 12th
day of January, 1923, artd one note on
the 12th day of each month there-
after until all of said notes, together
with interest thereon, were paid; said
Deed of Trust stipulating that in case
default should be made in the pay-
ment of said notes or interest upon
the same or any part of either, that
all said notes should at once become
clue and payable whatever might be
the date 'of maturity expressed there-
in; and whereas, the last ten of said
notes still remain unpaid, and on ac-

count of default having been made in.

the payment of the notes, the ma-

turity date of which-wa- prior to the
date of this noticce, all said notes be-

come due and payable. I will there-
fore, by virtue of the power of sale
by said Deed of Trust in me vested,
on Monday, the 3rd day of Novem-
ber, 1924, between the legal hours of
sale, sell, at the court house door, in
Franklin, N. C, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described property;
A tract of land consisting of .ap-

proximately twenty-fiv- e (25) acres,
lying between the Harrison Avenue
Road and Iotla- Road where said
roads join as surveyed and platted
by J..Q. Pierson in 1911, said plat be-

ing recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County in Book
K-- 3 of Deeds, page 269, to whjch plat
reference is hereby made for a fuller
and more complete description, ex
cepting therefrom the part hereto
fore sold by said S. H. Lyle to Mrs.
Hattie Rogers by deed bearing date
ot L August, 1919, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Macon County in Book E-- 4 of Deeds
page 30.

This 2nd day of October, 1924.

031 GILMER A. JONES, Trustee.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends arid

neighbors for the kindness and help
through the sickness arid death of
our dear father, and also to thank,
ut. routs.

MR. AND MRS. TOM SANDERS.

Churches. , j

Methodist Episcopal, South.
Rev. W. M. Smith, Pastor, Preaching ser-

vice every Sunday at eleven A. M. and seven-thirt-y

P. M. Sunday School Sunday morning
U:V A. M. T. J. Johnston, Superintendent.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.

Baptist.

Rev. A. J.' Smith, Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11:00 A. M. and 7:15 P.1 M. Sun-da- y

School, at 9:45 A. M. each Sunday morn-
ing. Jno. S. Trotter, Supt. Prayer meeting
at 7:15 P. M. each Wednesday.

Presbyterian.
Rev. T. Q. Wallace, Pastor, jno! C. Wright,

Superintendent of Sabbath School. Preaching
on second fnd fourth Sabbath at 11 A. M.
Sunday School at 10 A. M. every Sabbath.
Evervone is cordially invited to attend these
services, particularly the stranger in town.
The services will also be made especially in-

teresting to the young people.

St. Agnes Church, Episcopal.

K. J. Pipes, Rector. Services as follows:
lluly Communion, 8 A, M., except first Sunday
in month. " Sunday School, 10 A. M. R. D.
Sihic,. Superintendent.' Morning Prayer and
Sermon, 11 . M. Holy Communion, 11 A.
M., first Sunday in month, and 10 A.M., Holy
llays. The Litany and Short Address, Wednes-
day evening, .8 o'clock--. The. St. Agnes (Juild
meets on the second and fourth Tuesday.
Come and worship with us.

Secret Orders.

Masonic.
K. J. Carpenter, . M. Henry Cabe, Sec.

Regular meetings first and third Tuesday nights
in each month. Visiting brethren cordially
invited.

Order of the Eastern Star.
Nequassee Chapter meets first and third

Thursday nights in each month. Mrs. AV.

X. Sloan, Worthy Matron. J. S. Conley,
Worthy Patron. Visiting members are cor-

dially invited to be present.

1.0. p. F.

Jno. E. Ridcman, N. G. Regular meelinw
first and third Saturday nights in each mantn,

K. of P.
n. u. oitK, ts. w. r';gmar iuccunks ecvuau

&nd fourth Thursday nights in each month.

- Jr.O. U. A. M.

Ins W. SUrppt. C A. T West. Financial
Secretary. Regular meetings second and fourk
inursaay nignts in eacn montn.

Confederate Veteran Pension Board.

Franl. T W P. Rtallcun. W H."

Raby. Alf Shope. Board meets first Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in July each year.

Town Government.
Mayor R. D. Sisk.

' Hoard of Aldermen T. W. Angel, W. L.
Higdon, J. C. Wright, Henry Cabe, J. A. Por-
ter, Logan A. Allen.

Graded School Board Dr. F. T. Smith,
E. C. " Kingsbery, Jno. S. Trotter, Jno. M.
Moore, Z. W. Conley, Mrs. Gilmer A. Jones.

County Government.
Sheriff Alex Moore.
Clerk of Superior Court Frank I. Murray.
Register of Deeds Elmer lohnson.
County Superintendent of Schools- - M. D.

Billings.
County Superintendent of Health Dr. W.

A, Rogers.
County Board, bf Commissioners A. B.

Slagle. Lawrence Ramsey, C. K. Cabe.- -

County Board of Education S. H. Lyle,
N. L. Barnard, II. M.. Bascom.

PLEASE NOTICE!
We cannot and will, not publish

communications to the Press unless
the name of the writer is signed to
the letter. It is not necessary that
the names be published, but ve must
know who the writer is. We are glad
to get letters to the paper from every
section, and sincerely appreciate them
if they are written in the right spirit
and signed. In the past few days we
have received several letters from
various sections of the county which
we were unable to publish because
the "writers 'failed. to sign them. In
no case do newspapers publish the
names of the writers of communica-
tions unless they are of such a nature
that it is necessary, but no paper will
publish articles that come unsigned.
Those who write to the Press will
please take notice and not neglect to
sign the articles sent in. We get
tired of throwing interesting letters
into the waste basket almost every
week because the writer 'did not let
us know his or her name.

Two Precincts Ordered
For Franklin Township

it is oraerea Dy tne county Board
of Elections that Franklin Township
be divided into two voting precincts.
All north of Murphy road, Main
Street in Franklin to Tennessee river,
thence up said' river to Sugar Fork
and up Sugar Fork to Ellijay town-
ship line, shaH be known as Franklin
Precinct No. 1, and the voting place
shall, be iH the Court House. All
south of Murphy Road, Main Street
in Franklin to Tennessee river ar.d
south of Sugar Fork riyer in said
Franklin township shall be known as
Franklin Prelmct No. 2, and the vot-
ing place shall be' at tke old Graded
School building in Franklin.

This September 20th, 1924.

C. D. BAIRD, Chmn.
T. S. MUNDAY, ,

JNO. E. RICKMAN, Sec.
M?con County Board of Elections.O. C. CORBIN, Secretary.


